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~ohn A. Solland, by? ~_ Moore, tor ~. D. ~oore_ 
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HARRIS, Commissioner 

OPINION, FINDINGS A.,\"'D J"IJDGMENT 

Decision 23409 (35 C.R.C. 842), dated Februar.y 

16, 1931 (ett'ect1 ve date be ing tixed as twe::t ty days tran said: 

date), t'ound as a tact that ~. o. Bray- was operating auto-

mobile tmcks as a common carrler ot property between. I.os 

Angeles and Fre~o and intermedtate pOints without hav~g ob-

tained a cert1r1cate or public convenience and necessity as 

reqUired by Statutez 1917, chapter 213, as amended. Detendant 

Bray was ordered to cease and desist ~ch common carrier opera-

tions unless and Wlt11 he should have secured ~oc. this Com-

~1ss10n a eertificate ot public convenience and necessi t 7. 

Thereafter, and on March 5, 1931, a :petition tor rehearing 

was riled. Rehearing was denied on March 12, 1931 (Dec~s10n 

23498). 

Pett.t10n 01: detenda:r. t tor a wr1 t or eertiore.r1 to re-
view Dec~s10n 23409 was denied by the Supreme Court ot the 

State or Calitorn1a on V;/!Y' 18, 1931 (Bray vs. Railroad Co::::m1s-

s1on, S. F. No. 14289). 

The Application tor Order to Show Cause and AttidaVit 

or Service orE. E. Northway was tiled on .October 17,1931. 

'I'll1s .. ~pp11cat1on, 1n add1t:ton to :-e4t1ng the riling o'! the 

origina.l cO:lp1a.1nt ,hear:ugs thereon, and the issuance ot 

Dec1sion 23409, alleged that detendant Eray, notwithstanding 

the "cease and desi st" order, was contj,nU1ng to o:perate as a 
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common c~r1er between the pOints named. Several spec1t1c 
instances ot alleged Violations are set torth in the Application, 

the prayer being that detendant Bray be re~u1red to appear and 

show cause vfr!.y he oo.ould not 'be punished. to": C ontemp t tor viola-

t10n ot Decis10n 23~09· and tor V101at1o::l ot the laws ot the 

State ot Ca11'!orn1a. 

On October 19, 19Z1, the CommisSion issued its order 

d1re-et1ng detendant Bray to ap,ear on November 6, 1931, and 

show cause, it any he had, ~y he should not bepun1shed tor 

contempt. Hearings were held at 1rc~o on November 6, December 
Sand 9, 1931, and at Los Angeles on December 10, 1931 and 
:r®uory 7, .193.2, the matter being subm1 tted atter oral. argument 

'. at Los ;..ngcles on :r~uatT 15, 1932. 

At the opening ot the hear~g detendant r.tled a 

"mot10n to quash order to show cause w, "demurrer and exceptions", 

and"a~p11cation for order str1k1ne out portions of affidavit tor 
order to show cause." The mot1ons to quash and to str.tk~ were 

denied and the demu..."'Tor overruled.. By the sa pleadings 1 twas 

contended that the application tor order to show cause did not 

state facts surrie1ent to warrant the issuance ot an order to 

show' cause; did ~ot state '!acts, or ~7 ects or omisz1ons on 
the part o'! detenda:l.t, outticient to constitute contempt; and 

did no.t state tacts sutt1c1ent to conter upo::::. the CoI:Im.1ss1on 

jurisdiction "to hell!" or I!etermine said. o::-der to show cause." 
Atter age,1n revieW"'.l.:lg thetlbove pleadingo Olld the arguments ot 

counsel I am ot the opinion that the application tor order to 
. show cause 1s sut':r1c1ent in ton::. and substance to cont'er u:pon 

the Co~1s~1on jurisdiction to issue its order to s~w c~use 

and to entertain and deter.mine ~1s proceeding in conte~t. 



The e.n.swer or ~. o. Eray, fUed at t1:e heo.r1.:lg, 

denies that he 1s operating a c~on carrier trucking service 

and alleees that eIJ.y trensportc.t1oIl 'bus1:le zs conducted 'by 111:n 
during the t~e rcte~red to in the applicat10n tor order to 

show cause, ~or now being conducted 'by h~, is and ~as tho 

business of e private and ~ot e c~on carrier"; denies that 

the cease and desist order VIC.:;; se:-ved upon hi!:l othe:- ~c:c. on or 

about Septe~ber 15, 1931; de~es ~at he ~hQd ~erso~al know-

ledge, or ~y knowledge, ot the making o~ said order, or the 

c'ontents thereot", prior to Septem.ber 15, 1931; and denies that 
he transported tor hire as a c~on earr1~r t~e speclt1c sh1p-

ments set forth in the app11cation ~or order to s~ow cause. 

l .... s Co !urther e.nd separate de!e:lSe e.e~endallt ellegeo that 

~no notice o~ said decision, or said deciSion a~ order, .was 

se=ved upon affiant until the 15th day of Septe~ber, i931,~ 

~d that ~Prior to se~1ce ot said decision upon att1ant, as 
titoreseid, e.ttia."'l.t had no knowledge 0-: the existe:lce or said· 

Deetsion No. 23409, and no knowledge o~ tho deCision or order 
contained therein, e:lc. no k::c.owledge ot the contents thereot'.~, 

Regarding the wove separate defense N. :5:. Robothem, 

service inspector ot the Railroad CommiSSion, test1t1ed ·that 

in connection with certe1n invest1eat1ons ~de by htm on April 

6 and 7, 1931, and on ~p~il 7, 1931, at y~. BrayTs warehouse 
,. 

near Tulare" in the presence or !.1eute::t.ant Reynol~s or tbe 

!.os :..nge1es Police Department and Ee=olc! N'ortb.w~, he ~ sked 

VJ.l". Eray it he had 'been se=ved W1 th the ee~se e.nd de=i zt order, 

and that UX'. 'Bray replied. "'yes, I have seen the ordc=, but ":!J.Y 

attorney advises me that I have a right to eo as I am do1ng. 

I 0:::. going to do lust e.e I have been do1ns." (T:-., p. 275) 
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L1eutell$.nt Reynol~, assigned to the Board ot 

Public Ut11it1ez or the City or ~s l~elezJ test1t!ed that he 

was present and overheard the cOQversation o~ April 7, 1931, 

'between M:r'. Bray end Mr. Robotham, and tha t du.~ Sttch e o:tlver~a

'tion "Mr. RobotlleJll asked h,1m 1t he had. received. a eopy ot the 

c~ase cnd desist order rron the Railroad Co~1ss1o:. Ze said 

that he had and that he wa~ gOing to tile, through his attorney, 

tor a wr1t or review." (Tr.) p. 470) 

"1':'1 'tness Ro'bothem testified turthe::- that on A1'rU 21, 

1931, to'llow:t.ng e. cO,nversat1o:c. with Y:. Bray at Y.::. Eray~s o!tice 

near . Tul ere , and atter lea.V1l:lg the ot1"1ee, Mr. E::-ay "overtook" 

the ,'11 tness end 0 ~ered hilt. e. r1C!.e to :E're =0, which was acce!>ted. 

Upon arri;re.l at that point, a:ld at Mr. Eray'rs request, the 

witness went to the ot!1ce or counsel tor de~e~ant, where he was 

introduced to counsel. In test1ty1:lg to the ccmversat10n tm t 

tollo'Wed, which was in the presence o! det'e::.c.ant, '1.':1 tness Robothe::n. 

ste.ted that 

"lie" (detenO,ant'z COU!lsel) "said. he 'rf...ll -;;ake this 
case to the Supre::le Court. I asked M::. Gearhart it' 
he had received a copy ot the cea=e and de~1st order; 
he said rot course we b,ave; we are going to take 
this up to the Supreme Cou.-t~." (Tr., p. 294) 

The record herei~ also shows that personal service of 

Decision No. 23409 wes made upon detendant ~. o. Bray o~ Septe~ber 

lS, 1931. The record clearly shows that ~etenaant had notice 

o~ the making or the cee,ze end desist order a::La had act"l8.1 know-

ledge ot the contents thereof long 1'r1or to September 15, 1931, 

and! e.m. of the opi:.1on that this zpec1e.l detense is without 

merit. 
In reviewing the record to ~eterm1ne whether co:mon 
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cattier operations have been condueted in Violation 0: the cease 

and desist order, it may be ~ell to consider the v~r1ous allega-

tions ot the A,p11cet1on tor Order to Sho~ Cause separately. 

1. PA~~~CR.~ 10 OF THE AP?LICATION 

In this paragre.P'h 1 t is ~legee. ill substance that on 

or a"o out Apr 11 6, 19:31, ;j. o. Bray, "oy me ans ot an aut 0 truck 

bearing license nu:m.ber PS 33520, tr:!nsported. as a cocmon eerr1el" 

a miscellaneous sh1~ent originating at Globe Grain & V~lling 
Compe.Ilj, !.os )..r.geles, and delivered to certe1n consignees e.nd 

d.e s tina t ions. The co:c.s1g::.ee, camno~1ty (Bestola, R1chnol, Se.lad 

Oil, etc.), and destination (Dinuba, Coreor~, Fresno, Eakerst1eld, 

~asco, etc.) is fully and specifically set torth. 

~1tnee3 Ro"oot~~, service inspector tor the COCQiss1on, 

and Lieutenant ReYnolds 0: the Los .Allgeles Boo.:-d o! Publ.ie 

UtU1t1es and. Transportation, made tl!l inveetigo.t1on, on April 6, 

19~1. ~r1 'boss Robot::'m::l testi!ied that on that date a truck 

bearing licens.e numb'el" PS 33520 was stopped. by Lieutaent Reynolds 

on San Ferne.ndo Boulevesd in the City ot !.os J..ilgeles. Tb.:1s 

truck had a state license tag s::'o~1ng it had, ~1ne C.? 17441, 

was a Reo, and was 11 censed to :. o. B':r5:{, :Ri ve,:dale. The 

dr1 ver was Rolly !vU.se:lb.1mer and a check 0: 't!:t.e contents o~ the 

truck was made by ~1 tness RobotheJn. Nine ot the tl:l.1rtee:l. 

s:pec1fie sh1!,ments set torth 1I:. Paragraph 10 or the App11ce.t1011 

were round thereon. N~es and addresses o~ consignees were 

stencilled upon sane ot the barrels or tierces. III addition 

cert~1n pails ot Bestola and ot salad oil having no consisnee~s 

mark thereon were upo~ the t=uck. The truck was followed to 

"if.:r. Bray's ~arehouse at TUla:e, where 0::::' }_prU 7, 193~, d~ 
-the conver3atio~ already referred to, the witness 8Ske~ detendant 
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it he might see the bills Oll the shipments· that had just 0::-

rived. The bills were handed to w1 tDess 'by detendant, and 

~1tness tound printed duplicete bills :rom Globe Grain and 

Milling CO:lpany tor e aell ot the shipments 1dent:tt1ed upon the 

truck on the prev10~$ evening, and in addit10n tound some ~or 

the shipments that were unmerked on the truck. 

Lieutenant Reynolds testit1e~ that he was present with 

wi tness Robotham on April 5 and. 7, 1931, ass1 sted in the :e.kUg 

ot ehecks, read o~t the registration certir1catez t~ Witness 

30"ootllam, saw the bills ot lading handed to Witness Eobothe.m. 

by defendant', and recorded the license plate nu:mbers. 

, :E're:ck 7:e11s, ma:lager ot Rome Be.kery Compe:r.y, F:::-e:::no, 

c ~s1enee ot one ot the shipme::.ts on the above truc!:', pro.duced. 

eeveral invoices on b 1l1hea.ds or Globe Gra1n end Mi111ng Compa:lY', 

ot which Exbib1t No. 5 is typical. This invoice, datedY~y 14, 

1931, reads in part "Sold to Bu...-well &. iVe11s, Eo:r.e Baker:r, 

Fresno, Ce.l1t., via 3=e.y T~ek." Shipments, usually consisting 

o~ one t1eree or Eestola, were rec6ived by the Witness regularly 

once e. week, t"rom Los l..:..geles, unt1l about two mo::.ths prior to 

December e, 1931 (the date u:?Qn which m. tness testified), and . 

were' prepaid. 

E. L. Cierley, ot ~e S~1tary Bakery at Beker$~1eld, 

consignee o~ one o~ the ~1pments on the truck =eterred to by 

Wi tness RobotheJlt, rece1 ves co:::pOu:lds !rom Globe Gre:t.n and M11l1:cg 

Company in Los l~eles {e~~ hes received such ~ipments since 

April or May, 1931, unttl October 15, 19Z1, and subse~uentlY)7 

a:ld "'71e have b ills twice ::! week ' ~. o. Bray' and rome are . 

signed 'J. o. Bray' by somebody else,~ the treight being ~repa1d. 
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Sheet 1 or ~b1t No.6 is a receipt date~ Se~te~ber 17, 1931, 

read~ received ~F~o~ Sanitary Bake~ Co., Bakersfield, Calif., 

11 Empty t1erees (4 With heeds), 2 Eopty Salad Oil D~, ~. o. 

Bra~, a:ld under the latterneme, the word "Van". This elb.1b1t 

1z the receipt g1ven by the truck driver '1b.e::l. empty t1ercez were 

retu.-ned to Los l~eles, the truck delivering the Bestola ~ick-

ing up the empty t1ereez. 

D. :L. Roderick, proprietor or e. bakery t!t Corcoran, 

and consignee or one ot the ~1pments on the truck already reter-

red to, betv;een the :period March 15 and October 16', 1931, attd 

since, has received Bestola tra:l. the Globe Grain e.n~ Wdl11ng Com-

pany at !.os Angeles about once e. month, a::ld to: the montb. pre-

ced1~ DecemberS, 1931 (the date u~on vcich he testified) re-

ceived sa.ch shipments about once Co week. ~1bit No. S, an 
i::l.vo1ce s~lar to E~ib1t No.5, is date~ Apr1l 6, 193~, and 

reads 1n part "Sold to D. L. Roderick, Corcoran Bakery, Corcoran, 

Calif., v1a Bray Truck", and is tor 2 tiercez Bestola and one 

60 lb. Tub R1chenol. The shipments arrive prepaid. 

Exhibit No. 9 is an invoice similer to the two de-

scribed above, dated Se~te:ber 14, 1931, to Y~zcagno Brothers, 

.A.r:nona Bakery, at J.--mone., also a consignee or one of the ±.1p-

ments on the truck concerning 'Qicll wltness Robotb.em. test1ried. 

George A. 7.h1tne.r 1e trattic manager tor the vegetable 

oil branch, Globe Grain and M1111~g Co:~eny. Dur1ng the period 

YAreh 15 to October lop 1931, the Globe Comp~ shipped short~

ing and salad oils t.rom Los ~~e1es to ~re$no about twice a 

week, in truckloe.ds, and. to various eonsignees. Some t:t1ne in 

1929 a "verbal contract~ was entered. into with w~. Bray and is 
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stlll in torce. Pur~ant to this verbal understanding Globe 

Company we.:: to e:1. ve BraY' ~~otor Drc.ye.ge :1. ts a:: t ire hauling to 

the Sen JOflcr.t in Valley, ~f.ode::to end. south. 

trucks avo.11e."ble, 3l bjcct to ce.1l tor all :;h:1.p:nents. Clobo 

Compeny did not agree to ship any minimum nu:ber 0:' truck lo~s, 

nor to pay detende.nt Bray tny minimum in the event no sh.1liments 

were made, but merely agreed to ~ 1p r.hen and it it had something 

to ship, rather than to use its ov:n trucks. Occe.d. onally sh1p-

ments have been made through other t:::-uck carriers or by rail. 

Sh:tpmen ts via Bray Motor Drayage have been made to practically 

all points between Los l~geles and Frez::no. As1d~:!'rom the rates 

there has bee:l no change in tlle agree:e:l.t :i. nce 1929 and no 

:practical chauge in the :::la.:!l.er or .±..1.pp1ng. ";;hen. a truck is 

needed a telephone ~l is ::.ade to Mr. Bray' s re~esentat1ve in 

Los A:o.geles, whom the -::1tness "thinks" is a Mr. Moore. (The 

activities or VJ.r. Moore in conneeti 0:' with the business ot 

dere~dent wlll be discussed at greater length in a subsequent 

porti.on o't this opinion) The Globe Co:npe.ny ships under one 

rate tor delivery e::::.y place in the San J"oao.Jl,U Valley south of 

Modesto. 

z. PA..~r...GR.: .. FH II OF TEE APPLIC.;.T!ON 

In this :9e.ragrsph it is alleged tb.et on or about 

April 6., 1931, ;. O. 3-::8.'1, 'by means or an auto truck and trailer 

bearing license numbers ?S 37527 anc'!. PS 4195, resl'ecti vely, t=e.ns-

po::-ted as a common ee.r=i er a m1 scellaneous sb..il'me:l. t, c onsi sting 

in parto'! retrigerato:: cases trom i7a.rd Ret:::-igerato::- end ~-

tacturing Co::.pany at !.o:; A:::..gelcs to certain sl'ec1tied COllsig:lees 

at Stoc:iCeO::l. and Mt. View, and 1:. part o't empty milk cans e.::.d 
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· butter trOZIL Challenge Cree:lery COml'OllY at Los .. UJgele:: to 

Tulare. 

Co~pan7 will be discussed 1n cons1der.tng Paragraphs 12 and. 13 

0: the Application) 

7.itness'Robotham ~est1t1ed th3t at 6:30 p.m. on 

l~:prll B, 1931, on Sa::. Fernando Boulevard in the City o"r !.os 

klge1es, a t:-uck 'bea=1ng license nu:o."oer ?S 37627, ~d he..v1ng, 

registration certifieate merked ~J. o. Bray, ? O. Box 8l~ 

Riverdale, Ca11torn1a~, contained certain retrigerators, and 

that a trailer bearing license number ?S 4195 eonta1ned a load 

or eDlJ?ty cans a:.d tour cartons or ':lutter marked "Dc.ni~ Cree:nery 

Butter~ trom the Challenge Creemery, !.os ;.ngeles. 

3. ?~~CP~~ 12 a~d 13 O? THE APPt!C~TION 

(Ward Re~r1c;'era tor :;md Me.:ru t8.ctur1n~ COI:l"oany) ," 

Paragraph 12 alleges that on or about April 15, 1931, 

:I. o. Bray, ~Y' mee.:l.S or an auto truck bear1ng license num.ber 

PS 33534, transported as a c~on ca.-=1er a sh1pme~t or siXteen 

retr1geratcr eases originating at T1ard Retrigerator and y~~' 

tacturtng Company at Los ~eles and delivered to .Central Cali"r-

ornia Ice Company at F~esno. 

" . ,. 

Paragraph l.3 alleges 't2::J:at 0:' 0::- about ~~:p:"11 l7 ~ 1931~ 

~. O. Bra.y, by means or an e.uto t:-uck and trailer bear1ng license 

numbers PS 33528 and ?S 304l, res,eetivel1, trans~orte~ ~s a 

common carrier e. :t!!seelleneous sh!pment o~1g1ne.t1ng .at '?rard. . 

Refrigerator and Manu!actur1ng Co:c.paD1 at I.os J..ngeles and d.e~' 

livered to e~rta1n ~ecitied c~s1snees and ~estinat1ons; ~ong 

v:1l1ch were Ce:ltral Calitorn1a Ice Com.:pany at Fresno and Visalia 

Manutactur~g Co:pa:y at Visalia. 
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7.itness Roootham testified that on A~r11 15, 1931, 

at 7:15 p.m., at Greent1eld Corners, eight miles so-uth or 

Bakerstield, a truc~ bearing license num'ber PS 33534, With 

certiticete sno~1ng engine number CF 17439, issued to J. o. 
Bray, Riverdale, Celi~ornia, driver Hollis Fre~an Cone, con-

tained s1xte~ refrigerator eases tran 7.ard Retrigerator and 

I~utactur1ng Com~any, the tour cases in the rear being marked 

"Central Ce.litornia Ice Comp/my, Fresno, Cal1tornia." 

YJi tness Ro"!:)ot~= testitied ~rtb.er tllc.t on l~prll 17, 

1931, at,9 a.m., just north ot 011 JU!lction on E:1ghway99; a 

t~ck carrying license number PS 33528, with certificate show-
ing eng1ne number CF 30361, issued to ~. o. Bray, dr1ve~ hnton 

Peterson, contained twenty one eases or refrigerators marked 

tran Ward Refrigerator and Manutactur!:ng Company- tor the Central 

California Ice Comp~y at Fresno, also three eases or refrigera-

tors m~rked "Visalia Manu~actur~e Co~pany, Visalia~; and that 

a tra.iler bearing 11cer:.ze ntllDbter ?S 3041 contained. in part two 

cases ot retrigerators tor Visalia Ua~ractur1ng Co~,any., 

G. E. Nance 1 aUd,i tor ot Central California Ice Co:o.-
pcy, testitied that sh1:pments were received. by t:ruck .t.rom' Los· ... 

~geles on the average ot once in two weeks, and that he found 

not~1ng in his records pertaining to Bray or Bray Motor Dray-

age 'by neme in conz:.eetion wi tll sh1:?m.ents !rom Los .;ngeles. 

Receipts signed tor goods received by truck b.ave somebody-"s IUlme 

on tllem; 

"~. Do you recall aDY o~ the n~es? A. Yes 7 the 
ones that 101;. arete~k1:lg abo'll there are by 'the 
Moore Transpo::tat10n Company.~ (Tr. p. 34l) 

Bills are received :!':rom time to time in the mail t':-om the Los 

Angeles office or ~oore Transportation Com:?~7. (Reterenee has 

been mad.e above to tb.i s company, "lll:.1 ell Will be d.iscussed e. t 

greater length in a subsequent portion o~ this 0'1nio~). 
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·Exhib1t No. 7 consists ot a ~er1eo ot documents. 

It appears therefrom that on ~prll 10, 19~1, Central California 

Ice Company ordered. twenty one retrigerators 1"::-om 7:ard Refrigerator 

and Manu~actur1ng Company to be ~1pped to Fresno via ~oores 

Transp." • Sheet 3 ot Exhibit 7 is a un11'ol"!ll straight bill of 

lading upon which the printed n~e "Southern Pacific Comp~ Pacific 
Lines" is scratched out and the name ~oore Transportation Co." 

typed in. It is d~ted April 15, 1931, shows a shipment of twenty 

one retrigerators rran ~ard Refrigerator and ~nnurectur1ng Com~aDY 

to Central California Ice COIn:;>any, and "oesrs the signature "Robert 

COT.". Sheet S ot Exhibit 7 is a duplicate invoice u~on 'a bill ,~ 

head ot "Moore Trans:port~t~on Co., ltd. ," dated ;.prll ~O, 1931, 

for the shipment or twenty one "ITa::d Retrigerators". Frc1.ght 

was :paid by Cent:::-al. Cal1fo:me Ice Company. 

P. R. Asmusse:::l is 8::zistant to the general manager ot 

";Verd. Refrigerator and. Y...a.:c.utactur1ng Company. Shipments by truck 

to :po1llts 'between Fresno e:.d Los .Angeles have not 'been made ov-ar 

Bray Motor Drayage but have been made via :~oore Transportation Com-

Between the perio~ .t.pn~ ~ to Oeto'ber 7, 19Z1, e.pprox1-... . , .... ' 

mately o~e hundred such sh1pme~ts were made, on an average o~ two 

or three ttme~ per week. Sh~pments are ~de ~ ordered by cus-

an ord.er, - "It, is custo:merTs risk and custo:merfs ord.er." . E~1b1tz 

20 to 39, inclusive, are bills ot lad.i~g showing shipments tran 

i-ard Retr~e=ator an~ ~~utactur~g Comp~ to Fresno ~d po~ts 

between z=es~o and Los lngelcsvia ~oore Tronsportat10~ Co~p~~. 

4. P::3.AC!U.:?RS l4 to 18, INC!.tTSIv.E:. OF' TEZ lU'PLICAT:ON 

?ar~~~ 14 a11eees that o~ or ~'bout April 15, 1931, 

in an auto truck and trailer bearing license n~'bers PS 33522 ~d 
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3042, respec~ively, J. o. Bray trans~o~ted as a c~on carrier a 

shipment or empty milk cans or1ginating at Los hngeles and de-

livered to the !ollo~~ consignees: 
.:'..ssoeie.tion at Tule=e, Adohr Creamery" at Ttllo.:e, 7iestern De.1ries 

at Tipton, e.nc. ~::.g's County Creamery e.t Lemoore. 

?arag=aph 15 allegec that ~. O. Br~y, s~ce the e~

fect1ve date ot the cease and desist ONe:', has operated and. now , 

operates a daily trucking service as a commo~ carrier botwee~ 

Tulare and Los ~ecle3 for the Do.1ry:c.en' c Co-oporati ve A~soc:,1e.t1o:l.. 

Pe.ragrapb. 16 is e. like allegatlo:l as to co::mon cattier,;.:,: . 
. ,,'--', 

operations ~etween Tipton end Los l~geles ~or ~estern Deiries; 

paragraph 17 relates to operet1ons betwee: Tulare and Los Angeles 

'!'or ) .. do::'r Creamery Company; and paragraph lS ;pe::-ta1ns to ope:::e.-

tio:s between Le~oore an' Los Aneeles for Y~~es County Crea:ery. 

\'7:1,tness R,obotham testi1"1ed. that, at 10:ZO p.:n., 

Apr11 15, 1931, on the Ridge Route (E1ghway 99), a truck bearing 

license number ES 33522, and t~ailer bearing license number PS .-

Z042, certiticate issued to ~. o. Bray, co~talned e~pty cans only. 
w. U. E:ubbe..rd, manese:- ot Y-illgC County Cree:ery at 

Lemoore, testified that since Y..e.rch. 9, 19:51, shipI:l.ents have 'been 

~a~e over the truck line ot J. o. Bray ,raet1cally six tt:ez ~er. 

week up to the date T.ltness test11"1ed (Nove~ber 6, 1931). These 

shipments are to the "C~allenge Cre~ ~d Eutter 1n tos ;;gelez; 

all our cons1g~ents are to them.~ (Tr. p. 3ZZ) Occas1onally' 

shipments are!:>rought to LemO~re trcm !.Os :..ngeleo OVler the Bray 

line .. On June 25, 1931, an ngreement was entered into between 

J. O. Bray end Xi:lgs Cou::.tY' Creamery .. \.$soc1at1on. This c.grec:cent, 

read 1nto the record, prov1des sxbstantia11y as tollows: 



that. Bray, to·r a period ot two years 1 com:nencine July 1, -1931, 
shall' 

" 

~W1th Motor Trucks properly e~u1pped theretor, eell 
at such times as shall be designated 'by the second 
party at the plant ot t~e second ~arty at le:oore, 
California, propel'ly load end pack on~ prom"tly an~ 
caretully tre.nsport trom said plant to such plant ot 
the Challenge Cre~ and Butter A5soc1at10n at Los 
~eles as may 'be tram time to time dezig:l.o.ted by the 
second par~, allot the 'butter and/or cre~ produeed 
and packed tor shipment by the sec ond :party at 1tz 
plan t in Lemoore 7 C alit Cl:' n1 a" ; C ~ .. , p. 387) the. t 

the cl'e~ery will de:1ver said butter and ere~; that a specified 

rate per hundred ehall be paid; that Bray shall properly iee s~1d 

products when weather conditions make the same necessary; that 

Bray shall ee:rr:y workmen's cOI:lpensat1or., property ~emage, pU'blic 

11ab111 ty J end cargo insu:-e.nce; that 

"T.l::..e rates v.t:.ich the second party l:.as, dur.tng the 
. :past two years, been pe.~ng the first pe.::-ty tar the 
transportat1o~ of t.reight other than butter and/or 
cream. shell be paid dur:tng the ex1 stence or th1s 
agreement to the first party by the second party 
tor transportation o! tre1ght other than butter and/or 
cream." (1'::'., p .• 388) 

:rae Hubbard. test1~1ed turther that, 11b.1le not covered 

by the contract, there is a ver'bal ~derstan~ng and agreement be-

tween~. Bray and tte creamery that nothing elze Will be hauled 

on the ze.me load. Mr. Bray he.s hauled. to=: X1:l&s County Creamery 

ASSOCiation tor 3.:pproxim.c.tely three years, and trucks ce.11eve-:y 

day unless instructed otherwise. 

c. o. ":i1semen is manager 0-: the ).do1lr C:-eomery Branch 

a tTulare. Sb.i:ptlen ts are usually :::tade de1ly 1":-0:1 the Tulare 

pl~tto the Los Angeles plant over the Bray truck line, and 

sh1uments are received tr~ Los ~geles "~ossibly once every 5 ... 

or 5 days we get sometb1ng, s:all 1te~$." (Tr., p. ~4) 

F:-e1ght is paid out ot the Los Angeles ottice. on cross-

exsn!nat1on the witness stated that all ~ilk products Shipped 
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by the branch to Los .. \ngeles are sent over the Bray Truck tine, 
the che.rge tor milk and Cl"ea::n. being on a per can basi $, o.:l.d 

n~. You know nothing about the contract that 
haz been :=.ade be tween Y.r. :Bray and. your company, 
do you? A. I have never seen the contract." 
(Tr., p. 425) 

5. ?Z .... -=u.G:tL"'HS 7 to 9 t mCLUSm, O~ TEZ APPlICATION 
., .I-~ 

Paragra~h 7 alleges in substance that notw1tbstand1ng 

the order of the C~iss10n, ane with tall knowledge or, and axb-

sequent to the effective date thereot, de~endant has retused and 

tailed, and 'oes now re~se and tail to com,ly with its te~, 

in that de1'end~t is continuing to and does now o~erate, conduct 

and m~age an auto:obile truck line tor the transportation o~ 

prope:ty between Los A~eles and ~e~no <and intermediate ~o1nts, 

over the highways otthis state, as a camnon ce..-r1er tor compensa-

tion. 

Paragra:pb. S alleges in substance that notv:i thstandtng 

said order, with tttll knewledge thereof, and subse~uen~ to its 

effective date, dete~ant has held ~d now holds himself out to, 

and did. and does offer himSelf to the 1=lub11c as a. common carrier 

of property for co:pensat1on over the hi$httays ot this state over 

regular routes between 10s ;..ngeles and. Fres:lO and 1nte=med,1o.te 

pOints, and 'id otter and now otters to the public to transport 

. property- tor ccmpensat10n as e. c c:mmon ca.""'r1er over reid highway~ 

a~d between said te~1n1. 
Paragrajth 9 alleges in substance that notwi thste.n~Dg·"" 

caid order, witt. full knoo::ledge thereo!', ::.u'bse<raent to 1 ts e1'-

iect1ve date, 3D.d purs'Uant to said holding out ro:r'er=ed to in 

the :preced.ing pa:e.g:rap,h, de1'endant ~.1d operate ane. now operates, 

daily, one or more trucks over the ::'1ghways tl!ld over regular 

routes 'between Los A:l.seles and :Fresn.o and. i:c.te::"'I!led1ate points, 

and rendered and. :OW renders e. daily tr~s~o~ation serv1ce 
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ot pro~erty between said points tor va=ious tirms, persons, 

corporations and tc;r th.e genero.l, pu"o11c, tor canpe:c.sat1on as a 

common carrier." 

Los An~eles S08~ Co~~a.~7 

:7o.l ter E. :E'alm.er is the Fre~o branch manager ot. Los 

Angeles Soep Comp~y, the main plant a~ tactory being in Los 

,.:..ngel es. The Fresno branch receives shipments tram. Los l..ngeles 

approximately twice e week, and 75 per cent of the t~c these 
shipments would ,be e. truck load and otten.t1mes both truck and 

trailer. 
George Rehe, assistant general tratr1c manager or Los 

}~geles Soep Company, testit1ed that between Y~rch 18 and October 

15, 1931, sh1:?me:lts to the 7resno ple!lt were made t,,,;"IO or three 

t:tm.es per. week over the Bray Truck Company, under a. "verbal 

contract vlh1cb. 1s renewed yearly." 

entered into in ~~uary, 19Z0, and 

The last "contract" was 

, "We agr"eed with Mr. Brey- the. t we wottld. giT'e 
ll1m ell our tonnage going to :Fresno; b.e would 1'tu:r:.1s~ 
u.s transportation to 7res,no, turn1sb. cargo insurance, 
necessary cargo i~suranee, an~ al:o protect our cargo 
against any third partie:. ~e, in turn, was to :pay 
a g1ven rate and give h1m ell our tonnage to Fresno." 
(Tr.·1'. 523) 

Th1 s a::-range:::le:.t ha.s bee:l 1:1 force at all times t:ror:x. 

~anucry, 1930, u~ to the day ~dt~ess testitied (December 10, 

1931) • Los J..ngel es Soa1i CO!ll1'8ny did not agree to g1 ve !vlr.. Bray 

any minim.tmr. or stip'ule.tee a:IlOunt or goods ter hauling, but "1Te 

agree to give him ou= en~1re tonnage ff (Tr., p. 524), and pays no 

m1~um charge, lrresl'ect1ve of the :?mount ot d:l1:pp1ng cone. 

Mr~ Bray has been hauling unde:- this arrangement since J"anue..7, 

1930, ~d other than the rate paid, there has bee~ ~o ehange:!.n 

:procedure or operations, which are ju.st the Se.:rle now as in :Jar.:c.ary, 
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1930, and rtwe renew that contract about ever.y 5 or 8 months.~ 

(Tr., p. 529). Prior to the arrangement Vii. th !Is. Bray) e;oods 

moved to Fre~o by rail. 
Decision No. 23409, the oraer which eetendent is nl-

leged to have v101ated~ and which found that detendant was 

o~erat1ns as a co~on carrier, shows that the Commiss1on, had be-

tore it tor consid.eration the tect1:lony of ';;. E. Palmer, Fres::lo 

manager ot Los l~geles Soap Conpany. !t appears that no change 

has been made in the service attorde~ this company ~inee the et-

fective date of Decision No. 23409. 

Danish Cre3!l1erv -
Hans L. Beck, assistant :nanager ot the Danish Creo:o.ery 

at Fresno, p~odueed a book o~ Shipping inst~ents ~pp11ed by 

, Bray Motor Drayage ill which sbipments :!lade by the creo.mery over 

that line are recorded, end as to the per1~ March 18 to October 

15, 1931, 

"MR. CIJJ\Y: !n rege.rd to the treC!.uency ot sllip:tents 
it appears !ran en 1ns:oect;to::1' ot the 'took~ and I: 
thiDk the witness is ready to,tczt1fy, that they 
averaged two a week; that there ~re some cases 
where a week would go by wi thout any sb,1:pme nts, , but 

'those are rather rare; in general it is two ship-
ments a week trort. ]'reso to Los l'1o!lgeles, and they-
are either sld.:o. milk or driee. skim milk or dried 
'butter:n.ilk~ eonsignee. to Cb.o.11enge Cree:mery a:c:.d 
Butter As'soc1at1on. NoW', is that a correct state-
m.ent? 

A., That is right. 

C~.IssrONZA E.~"=(RIS: ;..S 'tar as that statec.ent is 
coneerned, .)r;;r .. ~o.rhe.rt, I underste.:c.d that you are 
sat1stied with that; or course as ~ the admissibility 
that has nothing to do Wi ~ that.. ' 
ME. GEb....~T: Yes,! am waiving objection to the 
method used to establish that.~ (Tr., p. 454) 
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Mr. Beck does not l-:now ot any agree::ent vIi th W.r. 

Bray regarding hauling. 

Mrs. Catheri:le Be.rr1ngto~ is in charge o"r the o~ice 

ot the Danish Crerenery. The tiles ot the crea:nery d.o not as-
close eny written contract or agreement with N'~. Eray. E~ibit 

No. 14 consists or one 1nvoice and seventeen sheets o~ .statements 

upon stationery or ~Bray Motor Drayage, Tr1~s 1~y T~e, An~ere." 

The invoice is dated September 22. 1931, and covers a sh1~ent ot 

cheese !rom Challenge Cre~ery and Butter ~ssoe1at1on, Lo~ Angeles, 

to 'D~n1::;h Creamery, Fresno. The statements are t'ar the ~e.r 1931 

(.January to October, inclusi ve) 1 and subsequent to 17arch lC, 1931, 

~ow numerous shi~ments o~er the Bray line to ~os ;~eles, and a 

smaller ;c:o:nber :-roc I.e s 1~geles and to an' !ran San hanci se 0 and 

Oakland. 

Mr. Murphy, manager ot th e Dan!::;h ere rune!"1') be 1:o.S ill 

tb.o:~ an oral agreement was :nade in 1928 between Y;.r. Bray and 'ZIt:. 

Murphy, to the ettect that ¥!!". Bray would hendle '!or ~!r. Murphy's 
" 

concern, truckload. lots rAe;]. called by :f.X. !lul1'hy, p::"oVided that 

Y.r. Bray haC. trucks available tor the service, :l:. Bray ret~ln1ne 

to himself the r1gb. t to =et'J.se all shil'ments, u:l.le.ss c o:c.ven1ent, .. , 

·oecause of Yir. Murphy's lack ot desire to give to Mr. 3-::8.1' the 

exclusive right to n~ul; 

all or these years M=. Bray has hauled. for the sl'ecit1ed. and agreed 

. rates, ~d has, ¢n n~erous occes1ons, refused to tCke the bustness 

and has accepted buc1ness as ~ited his convenience end he hauled 

not only to Los l...ngeles, but any :place the.t Y..r. l~ur:vh7 ::night 

indicate, the northern end of the state es well as the southern 
" 

end or the stat0. It ms stipulated further that in the ~greement 
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w~. Bray would cerry cargo incurance, and that other th~ changes 

in rates, the agreement is still in torce and that W~. Br~y was 

operat:t:o.g UI'!der the sa.:n.e .~reement at the time ot hearing (:O~e~m'ber 

9, 19:3l). 

Decision 23409 (the cease and desist order) shOW3 tha~ 

the Commission, in passing upon the status ot 1!r. Bray~s operations 

at that time, had betore it tor consideration th.e test1:nony or 

¥~. Mur~y, manager of the Da."lish Creemery, regard.ing the services 

then rend.ered. to the CreaI:l.ery 'by :c ~ Bray. 

Deirvme:l's Cree...."Tl.el"Y CO!l'l:-.,eny 

It 'nas st1pula ted the t it y~. Rigdon, mo '\'lO.S su"o";' 

poenaed, was present and testified, he would testify substantially 

e.s tollows: T'.a8. t he is manager ot Da1rytlen' s Creamery CO::lpany 

at TUleze; that in 1928 he entered into e. verbal agreement With 

Y.:. Bray tor the transporta.t10n o! all o'! the tin1shed produets 

ot h1s creamery; that Mr .. Bray would have the hauling ot every-

thing ~rOduced. by that plant, 1t "oeing und.erstood that 1~. Bray 

would carry such products to sr.y l'lae';l that '!C:r. Rigdon would 1::1-. 

d1eate 1n the State ot Calitornia, it being contemplated that 

there would be. haulings to San rra~cizco, Oakland.~ los .~geles, 

?aso Robles, Salinas and m~~ other places; that Y:. Bray, in 

considerat10n'ot the exclusive right to handle al~'produets ot 

th1s concern, would furnish truckS upon the1r being reo.u1red; 

that a schedule or ch~rges was agreed upon; that Mr. Bray would 

provide ce:go insurance and would ce.rry enplojer's liabllity 

insurance; that Mr. E1gdoll did. not agree to sb1!, e::ly specific 

amount; that Mr. Bray ha::; :urn1shed SOCle ~our 0= five trueks 0. 
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week to this concern; th~t zuch truckc have gone in every 

d.irection throughout the state; and that dur1ng the period 

W~rch to October, 1931, a :c.~er ot these trucks have gone 8)uth 

over the main t:'aveled rou~ between Tu13:!:'e and Los :~geles at 

tre~uent though irregular intervals. 

Iic.as Brothers 

Witness T. Sargent or Haas Brothers, 1t::olese.le grocers, 

which has a branch at Fresno, ttestitied that 'between March 15 

and October.1S, 19~1, ~1p:ents were received over the Brny 

~t!otor Drayage from Los A!:lgeles "when '1le have a carloe.d ot mer-

chandise available there we have it hauled up~ O~ co'urse, 

that might be two or three in a week, then again there might not 
be any for a month.N (Tr., p. 490) This hauling 1s pertor.:ned 
under a verbal agreement. to the effect that W~. Bray ·d.tll haul 

when called upon, in carload lots only, a:d 1t he has the 

eqUip::nent available to handle it. He-as Brothers has not agreed 

to Stip any det1nite amount or goods at any speci~ic ttmes, 

and is not obligated to make any sh1~ments at all. Several 
carloads of hom1ny have been hauled by y~. Eray from the McKeo~ 

Canning COI:lpany at Burbenk, \1hich is a point 1nte::omed1ate bet~ween 
, . 

Los l~geles end Fresno. Bills for tran$po~tation ore rendered 

end paid in the ordinary course of bUsiness. There have 'been 

e. tew 1nsta."lces where ;;'t::. Bray has retuzed to haul less than 

carload dl1:pments. Detendant's :E:r.ll1b1t No. 12 is a letter dated 
(1) 

November 12, 1931 to ~aas Brothers at Fresno from ~est Coast 

(l) The Order to ShOll Cause herein was issued October 19, 1931, 
e.ndthe f1rst day of b.e~~ne r.as November 6,1931. 
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Gouley Burcham Co., Ltd., at Los ~~ele:;, re:t:err1Ilg to e. zhip-

ment or tenca3es, and stating t~at 

~The Bray Drayage Co. retused to h~dle this 
shipme~t, and advised that th~ would be unable 
to b.e.::.4lle any further deliveries to:: you. 'Vie, 
therefore, have m~de shipment by Pacifie Freight 
L1ne.~ . 

Detendantrz E~1b1t No. 13 is a telegr~ dated November 14, 1931 

trom the se:me C O:lP any , read1.:e.g f1Bro.y refuses he.:od.le your LeI. 

shipments advise how to ship." 

Calitornie.-Ore9'on ?a-oer Mills 

tor.ell M. E~dr1¢ is purchasing egen~ and as~istant 

treasurer tor the Calitornia-Orego~ Paper Mills. Em1'bit No. 
l7 consist3 ot sixteen sheets entitled "~ot1t1cat1on 01' Delivery, 

3y Calitornia-Oregon rape: V~lls", and cover the period July 

24 to }.ugust 19,1931. M:. Eandrie test1t1ed that these ship-

ments were all made to Fresno, mostly to: Eaas Bro,t!lers and to 

the United Grocers. One is to Pac1t1c Coast Peper Co. at 

Fresno. Pre1ght v!as pp..id 'by the consig:ees. '7:1 tne ss haz no 
agreement with Y..:. Bray, but was instru<:,ted by consignees' to 

ship vie. Bray Motor Drayage and the Slipping clerk telepho:::ted to 

the Bray office in Los ~~e1e3 "to coce and get the load.~ 

(Tr., p. 559) The sixteen sheets constitut1:lg E:x!l1bit No. 17 

have printed thereon f1Rece1ved in good order by", th~ a line 

tor Signature, beneath which is Drinted "Truckmanff • These sheets 

are signed as follows: "J. O. Bray, N. Shoemaker", f1Bray ~ck -
E. Rush", "Bray Truck - R. Z. Rush", or ffJ. o. Bray Truck, D. D. 

Haskell". Ca11torn1a-Oregon ?aper Wdl1s has never paid y~. 

Bray tor any or these ~1pme:::tts and .~tness has no ~owledee of 

e.ny O:le else pay1::.g V.I!'. Br~ tor carry1ng the :::lerchandise. 
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M. D. Moore (Moore Tranz~ortat1on Comnany) 

ys. Moore testif1ed that he 1s ~head ot a tran~orta

tion corporation~,Moo=e Tran~ortat1on Company, Lt~.J at 

5498 Al~ede Street, Vernon, end that the corporation acts as 

. e. broker and turns bUsiness ove::: to othe::' lines. lie has 'been 

at the above location about a yee:r and 0. holt and. i$ acquainted 

wi.th 1V'.:.r. J. o. Bray. 

"~. Does he have ~ ottice in the ~e 'building that 
your' orr1~e 1s 1n? A. I Toould not call it an office. 

~. . i'lha t would you call 1 t? A. He has a telephone 
there lis aU. 

Q.,. Then calls o:)::n.e in for Y.r. Moore mo tokes them? 
I mean for M:r. Bray - vb. 0 tokes thea? 1~. 7iho takes 
his calls? 

Q.. Yes. . 
JoI.. Q:le of his :o.en • 

Q.. Does one of his Employes stay in the ottice most 
or the time? A.. No, 1 t is one ot my Employes. 

Q.. One ot: your em.:oloyes takes the calls'? A.. Yes" 
s 1::: • ff ( 'l'=. 1'. 594 ) 

Mr. Moore further test1t1ed that N. Shoemaker "was 

employed. "07 us as a sw~per" (Tr _, :p. 605) I o.S a helper J ~ d 

drove truckS, !f..:-. Bray pays rent tor the use o"r e. port1on or 
'N'~. Moore's o!"tice, doez not have s. separate roo:n, and. has 

~just a telephone is all". (T~., p. 605) There is a yard. 

at the ott1ee which 1I.:.r. Bray uses as a place ta: his trucks 

to come in and go tran. Mr. Bray ~oved down there w1th me 
in - about tnree months ago". 

"cowasSIO!\"rER EP..F.?!S: Q.. Y.r. Moore, have you any 
written contract VIi tt 11.::. BraY' covering the t1:ne 
mentione~ trom March to October? A. No, not in 
wr1t1ng. 

~. Did you have nny contract not in writing? ~. Yez. 
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~. ~at was it? A. rlell, that he could h~ 
loads tor me at ,so much a ton, ditterent places. 

Q.. That he could hmt1. loads to:- you. A. Yes, that 
he could haul ~oads tor me. ' 

Q.. In tha.t agreement did. you agree to ~rovid.e h1m 
with a:J.Y certalll tonnage dur.tng any given :ger1od? 

A. '::ell, I had no way of contemplat1ng "oat the 
tonnage would be. 

Q.. '::he t di.do you agree in :regard to what you would. 
do in the we-y or ~=n1sh1ng tre1ght? A. ! dO:l't 
know what I would agree. 

Q... That did YOil agree, I say? 
know ot ~hing." (Tr., p. 608) 

~ell .. , 
* * * * * * * ~ • • * 

I don't 

"'1.. i1hat d1d. !l:r .. Bray agree to do in rego.rd to w!lat 
you ot:t"e:-ed b,1m? .J.1.. ':;ell, just load the 'tNcks or 
haul'it back. 

Q,. ~ell) did. he og.ree to t.oke Illl that yO'll would 
tu..~1$l::.? . A. No. 

Q.... Or any specific part or it? A. No. 

Q.. 7i1lat did he agree to do? }... "/7ell, the agree-
ment amounts to practically ,nothing. *, ¥ *". (Tr., p .. 

'609)' 

Mr.. Moore produced a book re'!erred to b:7 him as a 

"sales register~, in which a separate column relates 'to sh1pments 

made over the Bray line. This book s:o.ows the billing da:tes" ot 

shipments which actually moved some t!lUe sh.~tly before such' 

dates. Tne first such movement subsec.ue~t to Ma:-ch 16, 193~, is 

March 20. The col~ shows t~e amount paid to Bray by Moore 

Tran:::portat1on Company. ~ong the Shipments are the tol1o~ng: 

Kettleman E111s Ga$ol~e Compa:y, which has plants 
at Tatt, Kettlem~ Hills, and E~~rord. 

B:antord Ice Com:.98,ny. 

Central Calitornia Ice Company, Toh1ch has a place at 
Bake:"'st1 eld.. 

Modesto Ice Delivery, Modesto, $2.02 paid to Mr. 
B~ay. (not a truckload) 
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Yoland. Ice and Fuel Company, Yola:o.d (:';3.95, not 0. 
truckload.) • 

Exeter Ice and Fuel Company, Zxeter ($3.08, not a 
truckload). . 

Exeter Ice. and. Fuel Company, Exeter (~2.53, not 
a t:::u.ckload. ) . 

Eantord Ice Company C~.41, not a ~ckload). 
Tart Ice Delivery, Tatt (~2.2C an~ ~2.00, not a 

truc?"..1o ad). . 

Visalia Manufacturing Company- ($3.49, not a 
trucklo ad). . 

Modesto Iee Delivery ($4.75, ~ot a ~ruckload). 

T'.c.e above are t:r.pice1 o~ shipmcn:;z entered 1:1 the 

register tor the mo~th= or March and ~:prll, 1931, although many 
ot~ers were read into the record. Beginning r.1th August, 19Z1, 

, '. 

appear entries tor shipment::: tor ":!. Po. :t..eeLeod Comlla:lj , ... ~e 

first or wb.1cll :::hotls ;;327.28 p:l1d. to Y.:. B::-ay. 

testified. that that ::-e:presenteo. a shipment 0-: :t'ert1l1ze::- hauled. 

!:rem Corco::e.::. to Los L:geles Ee.s1:l. SeveraL other hatUs ot: 

this nature·· appear su.bse9.uently. NU!Il.erous sh11':ents mad.e f'ro::n 

Y.arc~ to October 19, 1931, ";tere ::ead into t::'e record. 
' .. 

;rr.en !!.::. 3:"ay" s otfiee was 0::' 15th. Street, !.os Angeles, 

a dr:tvt1X' 0::- swoml'er paid "oy ~i:oo=e Trancportetio::' CO::l:P9.:lY v:ould 

be sent to obta~ o~e of ~. Eruy's trucks and to pick up zb.1p-
::::1ents. Loads "n'ere brought to Moore's office, w2:l.ose dispatc:b.er 

woul<i ~see that they had the Z'tut1" nll :right 1 end make out tre 

papers on it." (Tr.) p. 6S.~) ~7'Aoeve= picked. up the sbip::.ents 

receipted for the.m. }.tter checking, the load was tne:l taken 

back to 15th Street, Los l.neeles, and :trom tha.t point on U:r.; 

Bray took charge ot it. The w~olc piCkup, however, was made by 

'Mr. Bray's truck. u=. Bray moved to the of rice in Vernon c~e 

t1lte in Octooer, 1931. Since t~en Moore's dispatcher sends a 



Moore employee to :alee piokt.lps, mt1ch ere turned over to M::. 

Bray at the yard. 

M:. Moore operated as en individual under the 

~1ct:r.t1ous neme or Moore Transportation Co:npa.:'Q in 1925~ 1929 o.nd 

1930. In !!arch 1931, Moore Transportation Co:p any , Ltd., wes 

incorporated, ur. Moore being ~resident ot the oan~~. Ee!ore 

:::!loving to Ver:l.on his office was at 1824 E~st 15th Street. Y:. 

Bray had an office at the s~e location, his phone being in a 

ditte:rent room., partitioned off trom. that of' Y.r. !loore's. 

Tr.o 1te~s were read into the record tr~ the ~uyers 

Gu1~e" ot the tos ~geles tele?hone e!rectory, dated Dece~ber, 

1931~ at page 516~ under the c~ptton "Trucking bu~inezs", as 

follows: 

~ray Motor Drayage, 5498 South )~~eda, 
Verno::., rn!":ball 3310." 

~:oore Tre.nsportat:ton Co:l'ru:.y', 5498 South 
lle::ledz, Ver::.on, Le.'tayette 015l" • 

.. Use or Public Service Plates 

E7JUb1t No. 40 consists or certified photostatic 

copies ot thirty seve:t a.pplications tor motor vehiele licenses 

tram the records o'! the D1'Vi.sion ot Reg1stre.t1.on o'! the Depertment 

. or Motor Vehiclez ot the State or Calitor:l.1e.. .. "..ttached to rome 

o~ the applications are certitieates o~ registration tor the 

year 1930. On the back ot ee.ch ot these applications is e.n 

atndavit, signed. by J". o. Bray, and swo~ to bet'ore a notary 

public. The attidav1ts are in two tOr.:l3, :lS tollows: 

(]'orm. l) 

":r. O. :Bray, being t'1:rst duly swo~ depczes and. says: 

,~.Tb.at he is th.e owner o~ a. tre.nsporte.t10r.. ca:o.pany. 

That such c anpa::l.y is o~ere.ti::lS en au-to passenger ser-
vice or freight service tor the tran$portation ot per-
S~ or propertY'~ under certi:!'ice.te and juriSdiction or 
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the Railroad COmmission ot the State ot Calito=nia. 

That said com~any p=esents here'ffith ap~11cat10ns 
tor public service license in accordance With the 
ruling ot the }. ttO:::ley General. Ul:.der date 0-: Decem'be 
30, 1926". 

(Form 2) 

":J. o. Bray being 1"irst duly sworn de!)Oses fl!ld sey~: 

That he 1s the owner or a transportet1on cOtl~o.ny. 
That the vehicle ~scribed 1n this a~~11cation is 
used exclusively by said cOI:lpaDY' in the operative 
work o! its bus~ess ot transportation ot persons 
or property as a camnon carrier tor compensation over 
public highways o~ ~is state be~een t1xe~ te~1~1, 
or over e. regular route, and subject to taxation 
under the provisions ot Section 15 or ;sticle XIII 
of the Constitution ot the St~te o~ Ccl1to~~a." 

~ent:r one "to~ 1" arridevi~s were sworn to O:l 

June 23, 1930; one on September 20, 1930; one on October 27, 

1930; one on February 25, 19Z1; two on March 3, 1931; one 

on May 19, 1931; one on June 5, 19~1; two on June 22, 1931; 

one on June 26, 1931; one on July Zl, 1931; ~d one on 

Au~st 17, 1931. One "to~ 2" ar~1davit was sworn to o~ June . 
25, 1930; one on Se~tember 20, 1930; o~e on October 27, 1930; 

and one on November 18, 1930. 
R. E. 'S:::mett, 1ns:geetor tor the Ce.1i1'ornie. 5igb."l1ay 

Patrol 01' the Depar~ent ot Motor Vehicles, testit1ed that the 

letters ~.S.~ on a license plate indicate "Public Service", 

such plates being issued tor vehicles exempted ~om paying the 

regUlar license tees under the so-called ~ublic utilities or 
.,. 

comnon carrier exe=ption. :Exhibit No. 40 consists in :;>ert or 

copies or applications ~ade to the department ~or the issuance 
o~ public service plates. The certificate 01' reg1strat1o~ 

C some 01' whicb. cert1t1cates are :l l'o.rt o~ Exb.1b1 t 40) 1ss1led 

atter rece1~t or the application, descr1~s the vch~le, and 
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is the instrument used to renew the application at the t~e 

the license expires, tor exam~le, e renewal ~or the year 1931 

is effeeted by submitting the 1930 registration certificate, 

upon which a 1931 license is issued. Licenses are issued on 

the orig1nal affidavit year atter year. In the event a person 

vdshes to change tron a P.S. plate to a private plate, tees are 

due to the State tor the balance o~ the year, publ1c service 

ple.tes are required to be turned in, a. new application submitted 

show.tng that the vehicle is changed in service, ~ ~ new at-

fidavit made 1ndicattng the change. !t the vehicle is a 
pneumatic tire vehicle, the letters on the plates issued would 

be "P.C.", mean~ "pneumat1e commerCial", and 1ndieat~ that 

the vehicle is not exempt~o: paying the license tee. 

As to Exh1b1 t No. 40, II;:. :Emm.ett testi:t1et! that Whe:-e 

copies or the 1930 registration certificate a=e attached to 

copies ot the or1g1:Lal a.!',Plice.tion, the 19Z0 certiticate beers 

a number in the upper right hand corner ind.1cat1ng the num~ 
" , ~. I, ... • 

or the license issued. tor the year 1931. 

Exll!bit No. 4:1 is 8 photostatic eertitiee. copy or :page 

59 or the q,uas1-Public Assessment Roll tor the year 1931 on rUe 
in the ott1ce ot The Controller o~ the State or Ca11~orn1a. 

~t the top or the sheet appears the '!ollow1ng "Record or J~sess-

:ents tor state Taxes tor the Year 1931~ Assessments ot highway 

transportation com.pan1es, mentioned. and provided tor 1:l,"Sectio:l. 

15 ot Article X!!! or tbe Constitution 0: Cal1tor:ia, tor 

property used exclusively in the operation o~ their business 

in the State or California". On lines 25 and 26 ot that 

sheet it e.ppeo.rsthe. t ff ~. o. Bray, 500 South X St. Tulare, 

Cali!.'", p$1d such taxes tor the year 1931. 
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• 
Defendant's ri1tnesses 

'M. L. Se~our, sale~ tor Utility Trailer Sale~ 
Company at F:-esno tet:: three weeks prior to the date UJ;lOIl which 

he test1tie~ (Dece~ber 8, 1931), an' ~rior thereto a salesman 

tor Larson & Krog ot Fresno, distributors for ~ra11ers and other 
commodities, testified that on ~evere.l occasions he asked Y.r. 

Bray to transport certain articles weighing between 800 and 1200 

pounds, and that Yx. Bray retused and stated that he was not 
. do1ng that ~us111ess. ~e said 1~ I had a truckload tor h~ he 

would 'be glad to 'bring 1 t up, but notb.1:og less than truckload 
lots". (1':'., p. 474) 

M. Ducey, or Thompson-Ducey, tires, testified that 
.J , • ~ 

Mr. Eray refused to carry =lli:!,:)ments tor him, because "he did not 

haul small shipments eJXy more; it"mlS all contract haul.1n.g * * *". 
('l'r., 1'. 476) 

~. ~. Coates, deputy sher1~t ot ~resno County, testit1ed 

that certified copies ot DeCiSion 23409 were received 'by htm 

on" September lS, 1931, ~d that he personally served a eertitied 

copy thereot upon J. O. Bray on September 15, 1931. 

Ted As~jian, ot Reliable Automotive Company, Fre~o, 

testified that in purchasing six wheel attacbme~ts trom ~eber 

Trailer Manut'e.ctur1llg Company, Los 1~e1es, that company was 
.~ . . 

c11::-ected to sll.1:.9 by Bra.y Tran zport at ion Co:npaD:y'. Emi"o1 t No. 
15 1s a letter de-tee. l~pr:U 4, 1931, trom the ~eber COl:l.:pany-" to 

Relie-ole Automotive Company to the eftect that "we were intor.ned 

by the Bray Truck Company that ~ey were handling no ~1pments 
or less than 3 tons." 

C. G. Lee, or The ~utoear Sales and Service Co:pan7 

or Ce.lito~n1a, testified that Mr. Bray has "ignored" requests to 

translX>rt small ~ i:pme:lts !rom Los l~ele~. Truckload or car-' 
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load shipments have not been o~~ered to Mr. Bray. 

E. S. Logan ot Logan Auto Compe.:oy, testified. that 

Y'J.!". Bray has retused to transport prope:-ty ~or b,1m.. " * "" * 
h& just laughed. 'No', he says 'I ~ not in the parcel delivery.'" 
( Tr .. , 1). 517) The largest sh1pment otrered. was "p~bebly 1,000 

~ounds"J and a truckload has never been orrered. 

- At'ter a ca.refully' review ot tlle evidence presented. in 

this proceedtng the C~mm1ssion finds the following facts to be 

e stab'lished: 

I., 

On the sixteenth day ot February, 193~, the Railroad 

Co~~iss1on rendered its Decision No. 23409., In said. decision it 

was found as a tact that ~. O. Br~, doing business under the 

fictitious name and style or Bray Motor Drayage, was operat~g 

automobile trucc as F.l common carrier or property between Los 

l~eles and 1resno and intermediate pOints over regula= routes 

between the a.bove mentioned f1xed ter.r:lini 7/ith.out having secured 

acert:1.!:1.cate ot public conv~1ence and nececsity tr~ the Railroad 

- Commission as req,uirec. 'by the provisions of Chapter 213, statutez 
,. 

or'1917, and effective amendments thereto, and he '7$05 ol"dered im-
- - . 

mediately to cease and desist tr~ seid operation, ~ich seid 

order and the opinion uPQn .which it is cased appears ~ Volume 

3S or the Op1nions an~ Ordere ot the Reilrop-e Commission at p~ges 

842 et sec. Said order has never 'been revoked and is still in --
tO,rce and. eftect. 

II. 

:r.\ 0:..;. Bray had personal lalow1eege ot the mak1ng ot 

said order and the ·contellts thereot' pr10r to ; .. pr1l 7, 1931, and, 
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1n addition, a cert1t1ed copy ot said Decision No. 23409 was' 

~ersonally served upon ~. O. Br~y on Se~tember 15, 1931 •. 

I!!. 

On October 17 p 1931, there was :riled 7{i th the Railroad 

Commiss1on the att1davit ot H. E. No~thway, in which it was al-

leged in sub'Stanee that the sa:!.d ~. O. Bray, notVli tb.ste.nd1l:lg the 

order ot the Railroad Co~iss1on in its said Decision No. 23409, 

subse~uent to the e~tect1ve date ot said order and ~ith tull 

knowledge thereot, tailed and ret'used to comply With said order, 

in that he is continuing to o,erate, conduct ana ~nage an auto-

mobile truck line tor the tran$~ortation ot :property between Lo~ 

Angeles, California, and Fresno, California, an~ interme~iate 

pOints, over the highways ot this state as a common carrier tor 

c OIll:pense.t ion; without having obtained 0. cert1t1cate or l't:.blic 

conven1ence c.nd necessity frau the Re.i1~oad CO:'.!Ilission; and ·1n 

violation o~ the said order ot the Railroad Commission. 

IV. 
Upon said affidavit be1~e received and tiled the 3ai1-

road Co=.1ss1on regulOl"ly, on October 19'> 19Z1, made a.."l.d issued. 

its order 1'ec.,u1r1ng J .. o. BrE";f' to appear betore Commissioner :a:arr1z 

on Fri~ay, the ~1xt~ day ot November, 19Z1, 1~ the 1'00:$ ot the 

Commerc~al Club, Eollend Building, ~l'esno, Cclitorn1a, to ,then 

and the,re show cause, it any he hed., why he should. :lot 'be 

punished tor conte::pt tor his retusa.1, t'ailure e:~d/o-:: ol'll1ssio:l 

to ccmply 7:1 th the ter:n.s ot the order ot t!le Ra1l::oad Commission. 

Said order to'show cause, together with said ~rt1dav1t upon T.h1ch 

'ba.sed, was duly served u:pon the said "J. O. 3ray on 00 tober 25, 
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lS31. Tnereatter, hearings were held on Kovember 6, December 

8 ~d S, 1931, at F~esno; December 10, 1931, and ~anuery '.and 
15, 1932, at Los Angeles. 

v. 
Notwtthstand1ng the order or the Railroad Commission 

contained in said Decision No. 23409, the said :I. o. Bray has 

tailed and rotuzed to co~~ly with the te~s thereof, and has 

continued tmd is now enga.ged in the busi:.e::s of o:perat1.ne a.uto-

mob1le trucks tor the 'tre.nsportation of :p~Ol'c=ty as a COm:n:Oll 

cei-rier, for cCllll'ensati011, over' the public high 7l8.ys of this state, 
between flxed t~~n1 and over a regula.r route, t¢-~1t: 'between 
Los 1~ge1e~, California, and Fresno, Calito~ia, and 1nte:mcdiata 

TI. 
T.Cle :failure ot the sal d J. O. Erz:r to co'!llply VIi th the 

said order ot the Railroad Commission and his said continuance to 

operate as a common carrier or property i~ in co~te~t o~ the. 

Rallroad Co~ssion ot the State of Calitor:ia ~nd its orde~~ 

. ' 
order to show cause havi:g bee: issued ~y ~e Ra1lroad. 

Co~ssion in this procee~g O~ October 19, 1931, where~ ~. o. 
Eray was directed to appear a~~ dlow c~uze r~y he shoul~ not b~ 

:punished for contempt, 8.:ld the said J. 0;;': Bray. bav1:lg appeared. 1:c. 

perso::. and by counsel) e::::d hav1:lg 'bee:l. gi ve;c tt:.ll o!,p 0 rtu:.1 ty to 

answer said order and to purge h1%selt ot his alleged cont~pt; 
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'" O. Bray has been·gu1lty 0-: a contempt ot the Re.i1=oad Commission 

ot the State 0-: Ce.l1:torn1a in disobeying its order ::la.de on tl:e 

sixteenth d.ey of February, 1931, in its Decision No. 23409 

(35 C.R .. C. 642), 'by ~a1l1ng a:le. :retnmng to d.es1st trom. operati:::.g 

as a common oarrier o~ property !o~ oonDonsation by auto~o~11e 

trucks ~etween Los .!.ngeles, Ca1i-:ornie.. and Fres:to, Ce.1i!'o:rnie., 

~d intermediate points; and 

IT IS ;rEF;EBY ::r.2~, ORD~, 1~J'CD:ZD }:J:D DECREED, 

that 'for h1s sa1d contempt or the Ea11road Co::mnission and. its 

0':' d.er as aforesaid, the sz1d ~. o. BraY' be l'u:lished by a t1:le 

ot f1ve hundred dollars ($500.00) e.nd :rive days 1mpr1so:c:ment, 

said ttne to 'be :paid to the secreta=y ot the Railroad Commiss1on 

of the State of' Ce.11to=n1e. within t'1ve (5) days arter theet-

tecti ve. date ot this 01'1:.10:1, ti::.dj:~es and judgment and said 

im.priso:ament to 'be i::l the county jail ot the County or Fre s:r.o , . 

State ot Calito:::::l16,. 

!T IS :J'SREBY ?OR'!'EE3 0PJ)::3ED, ADJUDGED, .. \!rD DEC~D, 

that 1n detax:l t 0-: the pay.::ent ot the et'o:::esaid tine, said :r .. O. 

Ere.yb~ committed to the county j~~l or the Co~ty ot Fresno~ 

State o~ Ce1ito~1a, ~tll' such tine be ~3id or sat1stied in 

the proportio::l ot one do.y's 1m:pnso::ment to:: each five dollars 

(;:5.00) o! said t1:.e the.t shall so remain unpaid. 

IT IS :s:E:tEEY Tu\8:'J.'EEP. ORDERED that the sec::-etary or 
the Railroad C~~ission, it said tine is not paid ~1tbin the 

t1:ne specit1ed above, prepare aPl'::-o:!?:-1ate order 0-: a...""rest and 

commitment 1n the name or tbe Railroad Cocm1szion or the State 

of Califo~13, d1rected to the Z:lerirt or Fresno County, to 

which shall be att:lched and ::lade e. part thereot' e. cert1!1ed. copy 

0-: t!l.1s op1:c.1on, t:t:ldings a:ld judgt'llent. 
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IT IS HEREBY F"JETE:ER ORDEBED that the Secretary o~ 
the Enilroad Comm1s=ion, upon this op1n1o~, ttcd1ngs andjudg-
ment becoming effective, prepare appropr1ate ordor ot arrest 

~d commit~ent in the neme o~ the Railroad Commission ot the 

State ot Cal1fornia, tor the imprisonment ot: said J. O. Bray 

in the county jail ot the County of !re~o, state of Calitorn1a, 
tor 0. :ger1od of ti ve days, so.id. order or a..."""r.ezt a.nd comm1 tment 
to ~e directed to the sheri!! or Fresno County, and to which 

order shall be attached and made a part thereot a certified 

copy ot this op1n10n, t:t.nd.:tngs and judgm.ent. 

IT IS ~?3BY FtJR~:R ORDEBED that th1 S op1:.ion, :n..nd-
1ngs and judgment shell become ertective twenty (20) days after 
personal service o~ a certified co~y thereot upon said ~. o. 
Bray. 

The fOl:'eg01:lg opinion, t1nd1nes and judgment are 

hereby approved and ordered tiled es the opinion, findings end 

judg:tent ot the Railroad Con:mlseion ot: the State or Californ1a. 
Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ca11torn1a, this ;2"3..J 

-..Q~---

day ot Feoruary, 1932. 

COr.'l."'l1ss1oners 
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